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Know that Sunday worship service can be attended either in-person 
or virtually via zoom 
  
The general information about church reopening is provided in the WMCC reopen plan, which is available 
for all to access. Highlighted below are some important items for Phase II:     

 Sunday worship will be offered in-person and virtual concurrently.  
 In-person option in is NOT recommended for individuals who have higher risk of COVID, such as 

seniors (age 65 and older), individuals with underlining medical conditions or are 
immunocompromised.  

 Phase II does not include children nor youth.   
 All will enter and leave the church via main church entrance at the main floor (white doors at 

sanctuary level)  
 In-person attendance will be tracked and new guests will be asked to provide contact information.   
 It is encouraged to bring your own PPE (i.e. face mask, sanitizer, tissue), but such supplies will 

also be available at church.    
 
 

Stay home if you are either sick, exposed, or having increased risk   
 
Everyone who attends Sunday worship in person is required to conduct a self-health screening before 
entering the church building.  
 

Please stay home if there is a “yes” or a “√” for any of the screening questions! 
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Observe the required practices to minimize transmission  

 
 Wear face mask all the time while in church, including when you sing or talk    

(Exceptions are made for speaker and song leader only. Members are encouraged to follow CDC guides on choosing right 
face masks and correctly wearing face masks)  
 

 Follow usher to sit in the designated seating area  

 Maintain social distancing (minimal 6 feet) all the time  

 Sanitize hands before entering the church and leaving the church   

 Wash and sanitize hands after each use of restroom     

 If you begin to develop COVID-like symptoms while in the church, you must notify service team, and 
leave immediately. If you are a member of a household, the whole household must also leave.   

 
Practice precautions that are highly recommended 
 

 Limit yourself from large social gathering to reduce risk during the week if you plan to attend church in 
person.  

 

 If you were at church, but later learned you or family member is COVID positive or have prolonged 
exposure to someone who is positive within 14 days, you shall notify WMCC immediately.  

 

 Observe additional practices that promote touchless experience and social distancing:  
 Limit the space use to the main floor, mostly in Sanctuary and foyer area.      
 No water fountain use, no sharing of food or drink    
 Bring your own personal items (bible and other necessities to use during worship). No printed 

materials will be distributed. No sharing of personal items outside of your household group 
 Follow instruction on touchless communion, and offering  
 Limit surface touching of fixtures and furniture   
 Leave the church facility after Sunday worship service promptly if there is no particular reason to 

stay. If you need to talk to others, keep it short while keeping social distancing and wearing face 
covering. If the weather permits, longer conversation can be done on the outside.   

     

 


